NICHSR ONESearch

NICHSR ONESearch provides one-stop searching of four key resources from the NLM’s National Information Center for Health Services Research and Health Care Technology (NICHSR).

Using a single interface and searching keywords, NICHSR ONESearch displays the results from two specialized web portals for health services research and public health and two unique databases that support and inform health services research.

Where can NICHSR ONESearch take you?

- HSRProj (Health Services Research Projects in Progress)
- HSRR (Health Services and Sciences Research Resources)
- HSRIC (Health Services Research Information Central)
- PHPartners.org (Partners in Information Access for the Public Health Workforce)
NICHSR ONESearch provides easy search and retrieval:

**TWO Unique Databases**

**HSRProj** ([https://www.nlm.nih.gov/hsrproj](https://www.nlm.nih.gov/hsrproj)) - Health Services Research Projects in Progress is a database of citations to research in progress from federal and state agencies, and from private organizations and foundations. International in scope, HSRProj provides information about ongoing research prior to publication. With over 33,000 records (back to the 1990s), HSRProj shows HSR now and in the past, allowing detailed examinations of research trends, as well as information about projects that never reached publication. ONESearch searches the title, abstract, investigator, performing and supporting organization, MeSH terms, country, state, and grant number.

**HSRR** ([https://wwwcf.nlm.nih.gov/hsrr_search/index.cfm](https://wwwcf.nlm.nih.gov/hsrr_search/index.cfm)) – Health Services and Sciences Research Resources is a database of citations to datasets, software, and instruments relevant to the health services research, public health, and behavioral and social sciences research communities. Brief descriptions of the research resources, links to PubMed searches, and URLs to providers permit users to get a better understanding of the efficacy of specific items. ONESearch searches the title, abstract, record type, purpose and description, population and geographic region, and keywords.

**Two Specialized Web Portals:**

**HSRIC** ([https://www.nlm.nih.gov/hsrinfo/](https://www.nlm.nih.gov/hsrinfo/)) - Health Services Research Information Central provide news updates, and has searchable and browseable links to high-quality reports, data, tools, statistics and more. Set up an RSS feed, or get updates delivered to your email box through GovDelivery, HSRIC is also a reliable and timely resource for topics such as Behavioral and Mental Health, Community Benefit, Domestic Violence, Health Disparities, Health Care Reform, and Public Health Systems and Services Research (among others). ONESearch searches the title, synopsis, organization name, and the full text of the top website page or linked PDF.

**PHPartners.org** ([https://phpartners.org/](https://phpartners.org/)) – Partners in Information Access for the Public Health Workforce is also a portal page, designed to provide our communities with news updates, and has searchable and browseable links to vetted reports, data, tools, statistics and more. Set up an RSS feed, or get updates delivered directly to your email box through GovDelivery, PhPartners.org is also a resource for topics such as Bioterrorism, Dental Public Health, Environmental Health, HIV/AIDS, Nutrition, Obesity, Veterinary Public Health and Public Health Workforce Development (among others). ONESearch searches the title, synopsis, organization name, and the full text of the top website page or linked PDF.